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CHAPTER I 

INTROOOCTION 

Lower animal s, such as the amphibia and fish are known to degrade 

allantoin (l )o Allant oin is formed from uric acid in the catabolism of 

purines (2) o Laskowski (3) described the conversion of allantoin to 

allantoic acid as catalyzed by the enzyme allantoinase and the cleavage 

of allantoic acid as r equiring the enzyme allantoicase. 

The degradation of allantoin by bacteria was first described by 

Barker (4) in 19430 He i solated a new species of anaerobe, Streptococcus 

allantoicus from San Francisco Bay mud by the use of an allantoin

containing enrichment medium. The fermentation products fonned by this 

organism when grown on allantoin were studied and fou.nd t o include ammonia, 

urea 9 carbon dioxide, aceti c , l act i c , and oxamic acids and possibly 

glycolic acido Barker stated that the anaerobic pathway for allantoin 

fermentation must be very different from the pathway in aerobic organisms 

as described by Krebs and Eggleston (5). The aerobic degradation resulted 

in the formation of almost 2 moles of urea as com.pa.red to the anaerobic 

product ion of only Oo6 mole urea per mole of allantoino 

Young and Hawkins (6) found that only 3 of 10 common intestinal 

bacteria tested possessed the abil ity to remove allantoin from the medi um. 

These were Escherichia .221!, Aerobaoter aerogenes and Proteus vulgaris. 

Assuming the pathway to be allantoin -- allantoic acid ---- urea + 

glyoxylic acid - ammonia + carbon dioxide + oxal ic acid 9 they measured 

the amount of ammonia pr esent i n the!• £.2!1 culture aft er all of the 
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allantoin had disappeared, i.e., 3 days. They found less than the ex

pected amount of ammonia and concluded that this pointed to a more com

plex scheme for degradation than the then accepted pathway. 

Di Carlo et al (7) studied allantoin catabolism in Saccharom.yces 

cerevisiae Hansen, describing an effective method for the preparation of 

cell-free extracts containing the enzyme allantoinase. They found that 

decr easing quantities of biotin were necessary for the comparable growth 

of this organism on the intermediates allantoic acid, urea and glyoxylic 

acido They presented these data as evidence that the breakdown of allan

toin proceeds through these intermediates in yeast. 

Domnas (8), however 9 studyi~g Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Candida 

utilis was able to demonstrate both the enzyme allantoinase and the 

enzyme glyoxylurease in cell-free extracts of both organisms when they 

had been grown on allantoin or on urea. These yeasts were found to take 

up and utilize allantoin9 allantoic acid and urea from the medium al

though there was no urease activity present. The author states that 

allantoin metabolism i n both species proceeds through allantoic acid to 

urea but the urea so formed is metabolized through a system differing 

from ureaseo 

Campbell (9) working with a species of Pseudomonas, isolated and 

identified the following intermediates in the aerobic microbial pathway: 

allantoic acid, glyoxylic and formic acids. He also felt that the anaero

bic and aerobic degradation pathways were markedly different, although 

concedi ng that the initial hydrolytic steps were probably identical. 

Using both cell suspensions and cell-free extracts, he proposed the path

way to be allantoin - allantoic acid - glyoxylic acid + urea; glyoxylic 

acid--'? formate + carbon dioxide; formate - carbon dioxide and water. 

Thiamine pyrophosphate and Mg++ or Mn++ were required for the oxidation 
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of glyoxylate to f ormate and carbon dioxide. 

Mor e r ecently 9 Vogels (10) in his thesis on allantoin metabolism, 

proposed a pathway i n which allantoin is hydrolyzed to allantoate, which 

then can go t o ureidoglycine and hence to ureidoglycolate or, through the 

mediation of allantoi case, directly to ureidoglyeolate. Ureidoglyoolate 

is then cleaved to give glyoxylio acid and urea. There are then, in 

this soheme 9 t wo possible routes from allantoio acid. Vogels' studies 

were done with both aerobi c and anaerobic organisms. 

Valent ine 9 Bojanowsky, Gau,dy and Wolfe (11) working at the S811@1J time 

but independently of Vogels, stated that allantoio acid is hydrolyzed to 

yiel d urea and g oxyl urea. Gl yoxyl urea is the name proposed by these 

wor kers for the compound called ureidoglycolate by Vogels. In this path

way9 then 9 there is but one intermediate between allantoic acid and 

glyoxyl at e , i oeo 9 glyoxylurea . 

The proposed pathways may be summarized i n a composi te scheme as 

shown in Figure l o 

In view of t he lack of specific assays for the intermediates of the 

pathway 9 i t was felt that the grouping of allantoin negative mutants by 

means of t ransduct ion t ests might be a useful tool for resolving some of 

the ques t.ions concer ning the pathway. 

TransduGt:i.on~ first described by Zinder and Lederberg (12) oocnrs 

when a phage particle carries a portion of the chromosome of the bacterial 

eell on which it was propagated to the cell which it subsequently in

fects (13)o This fragment then synapses with the homologous region of 

the chromosome of the recipient bacterium, resulting, after cross-over, 

in a recombination of genetic mar kers of the region involvedo It i s evi

dent , then9 that transduct ion can be detected only if the donor and the 

recipient eel.ls differ i n genetic constitution. Therefore, transduction 
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experiment s may be used to determine whether or not two phenotypically 

similar mutants are genetically identical (14). 

5 

The phenomenon of generalized or unrestricted transduction (15) has 

been employed extensively in work with metabolic pathways. Demereo and 

Hartman (16) working with tryptophan mutants of Salmonella tz:ehimurium 

were able to dElllonstrate by means of transduction tests that four loci 

controlling tryptophan synthesis were linked and arranged on the chromo-

some in the same sequence as the reactions they controlled in the synthesis 

of tryptophano The same situation was found to hold true in the histidine 

loci of Salmonella tyPhimurium by Hartman (17), again using transduction 

tests. 

Yura (18) , studying purine-requiring mutants, stated that in all 

cases where biochemical and genetic studies were made to determine the 

genetic block present in a mutant, good correspondence was obtained be-

tween a group based on transduction tests and a single reaction step in 

the pathway .. 

The existence of a generalized transducing system in Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa was first reported by Loutit (19). He used culture filtrates 

of this organism and obtained genetic transfer within a single strain. 

Using phage PllO, Holloway and Monk (20) were able to obtain trans-

duction bet ween the wild t ype and various auxotrophic mutants of strain 

1 of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. These workers also studied transduction 
I 

using phages B 3 and F 116 with strains 1 and 2 of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

(21). 

The following work was undertaken to study the aerobic degradation 

of allantoin with special emphasis on the place occupied by glyoxylurea. 

I t was felt that the best procedure would be to isolate allantoin -

negative mutants of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and to separate these mutants 
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into groups corresponding to the steps of the catabolio pathway for allan

toino By combining the results of transduction tests with biochemical 

tests, it was felt that tu.rther elucidation of the degradative pathway 

would be obtainedo 



CHAPl'ER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ao Strains 2!_ Bacteria 

Strain 1 of !:o aeruginosa (designated PA-1) was the organism used 

throughout these studieso This strain was kindly supplied us by B. W. 

Holloway, University of Melbourne, Australia. Mutants were numbered in 

the order in which they were isolated. The following notation was used: 

PA-1-100, PA-1-101, PA-1-102, eto. 

B. Cultivation 2£.. Bacteria 

Since Pseudomonas produces ammonia when grown on allantoin, raising 

the pH sufficiently to limit growth, a highly buffered synthetic medium 

was developed. This was a modification of Robert's M-9 salts (22) con

taining (amounts per liter): Na2HP04• ?H20, 8.2 gm; KH2P04, 2.7 gm.; 

MgS04°lH20, 0.4 gm; NH4Cl 9 loO gmo; FeS04, 0.1% solution, 0.5 ml; and 2% 

agar when desiredo The pH was 7,0 before autoclaving. When glucose (5 

gm/1) was the carbon source, it was autoclaved separately at a concentra

tion of 10 percent (w/v). Allantoin (10 gm/1) was added to the salts in 

half the water volume and heated to 60°-65° c. to dissolve. Higher 

temperatures result in the breakdown of aµantoin. This was filter

sterilized and added to the autoclaved half containing the agar just be

fore paaring. When the salts and agar were to be autoclaved together, the 

minimal time and temperature were utilized to avoid discoloration and pre

cipitation of the phosphates. 

7 
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Vogel and Bonner (23) salts (V and B) we1•e used when treating with 

the mutagen ethylmethane sulfonate (EMS). This formula was modified by 

the omission of eitric acid. Since the components are to be added in 

order, the omission altered the solubility of the remaining compounds and 

a 2x strength stock solution was used. 

Co Trea~ ~ Mutagens 

1. tntraviolet light 

The UV source used was a 15 watt Sylvania gemicidal lamp. This was 

placed 40 cmo from the cell suspension. 5 ml of a washed cell suspension 

in saline containing approximately 108 cells/ml were irradiated in a petri 

dish. The suspension was agitated during exposure. The cell suspension 

was added to an equal volume of nutrient broth and incubated for 4 hours 

in the dar k to al.low for phenotypic lag (24). 

2o ~p.ylmethane sul.f onate 

The procedure for EMS treatment and subsequent isolation of the 

mutants produced was originated by B. w. Holloway for obtaining amino 

aeid mutant s of Pseudomonaso The procedure was used without modification 

in this laborato:t'Y to obtain amino acid auxotrophso However, consider= 

able modification was required tor use with mutants in the allantoin path

way. For treatment with ms, 20 ml of V and B glucose minimal medium was 

inoculated and grown overnight with aeration. To a 5 ml portion of this 

was added 0.1 ml (2 drops) EMS. This was incubated 1 hour at 37° C. with~ 

out shakingo (The EMS was obtained from Eastman Kodak Corp.) Oo5 ml of 

the treated culture was inoculated into fresh V and B glucose minimal 

mediumo After overnight growth the treatment was repeated. 0.5 ml was 
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again placed in fresh glucose minimal and incubated overnight. The cells 

were treat ed once more and inoculated into fresh mediumo After overnight 

growth, the cultur e was centrifuged, the cells washed twice with saline 

and frozen. 

D. I solation .2.t mutants 

The frozen cells f rom either mutagen treatment were resuspended in 

an equal volume of saline. 0.1 ml of' this suspension was inooulated into 

V and B salts with 1i allantoin containing 50,000 U of' penicillin/mlo 

(The penicill in used was obt ai ned from Calbiochem of' Los Angeles as Peni

ci llin G9 Pot assium, u.s.P.) The penici llin was weighed and added di-

r ectly to the medium. The culture was incubated overnight on the shaker, 

then cent rifuged, washed once and resuspended i n an equal volume of' o.s5i 
sali ne. Oal ml of 0 9 10=1, 10- 2, and 10- 3 dilutions in sal ine were spread 

with a glass rod on glucose minimal agar pl ates and i ncubated at 37° C. 

The cell suspensi on was kept at 4° C, until growth could be scored on the 

glucose plates. The dilution giving between 50 and 100 colonies per 

plate was noted and 50 pl ates of glucose minimal agar were inoculated by 

spreadi ng 0.1 ml of t he same dilution on the surface. Incubation was at 

37° C. until the colonies were 1=2 mm in diameter. The colonies wer e then 

replica=plat ed by the teohni que of Lederberg and Lederber g (25) t o al lan-

toin and glucose minimal agar plates . Mut ants wer e those which formed 

colonies on glucose but not on allantoin. These were picked individually 

from glucose plat es and checked for growth on f resh glucose and allantoin 

minimal agar . 

The modified Robert s minimal salts were used as the base for t he 
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medium, with intermediates in the pathway acting as carbon sourceQ The 

salts plus lo.5% agar were poured in 10 ml portions into sterile petri 

plateso Ool ml of a saline cell sus?ension washed from a fresh nutrient 

agar slant was added to the agar before pouringo Approximately 50 mg of 

the compound to be tested was placed on the surfaceo Incubation '!iraS at 

37° Co fo:r 72 hours. The following compounds we:re tested as carbon 

sou:r~es: alla.ntoin (Nutrl tional Biochemicals or Sigma); allantoic acid 

as the potassium salt made in this laboratory by the procedure or Young 

and Conway ( 26); sodium. glyoxylu:rea. 11 pre-pa.red by the method described by 

Ga.udy in 1962 (27h sodium glyo:xylate (Nutritional Biochemicals and Sigm.e.); 

glyoine (Nutritional Biochemicals); glycolio acid (Fisher, purified)~ 

sodium acetate (Baker Chemical, "Baker Analyzed" Rea.gent)., 

The bacteriophage used for transduction was Fl16, a temperate phage 

isolated by Bo Wo Holloway and kindly shared with uso 

The agar used for ~eudomonaJ!_ phage (21) was composed of (a.mounts/ 

liter) Difeo nutrient broth~ 8 gm; Difeo Yeast extract, .5.,0 gm; NaCl, 5~0 

gm. E.leven grams of agar per liter was added to the bottom layer; plates 

contained 30 mlo The top layer was semi-soft with only 605 gm agar per 

liter., 

The suspension to be titered was serially diluted in nutrient brothQ 

O~l ml of the dilution was added to 2.5 ml of the top phage a.gar along 

with 2 drops of a heavy suspension of' sensitive bacteria and one drop of 

0,,1 M Ca.Cl2., This was niixed and poured over the bottom layero Incubation 

was for approA"ima.tely 12 hourso Longer incubation results in spreading of 

the plaques which makes counting diffieulto 
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.Ho Phfge Plate stocks 

Plate stocks of phage grown on both mutant and prototrophic strains 

were prepared by a modification of the techm.que of Swanstrom and Adams 

(28) as follows: O.l ml of' a phage suspension containing appiooximately 

5 x 106 phage particles per ml was plated with the desired cells as des

cribed aboveo After incubation, 5 ml of nutrient broth was added to ea.oh. 

plate and allowed to soak for :30 minutes. This was pipetted off and 

centrifuged to remove the cells. The supernatant was filtered through a 

Millipore .filter (HoAo Oo45 µ pore size). This method yields plate stocks 

of Fll6 with a count of 101°.;.1011 WU/xnl. 

I. Phage isolation 

A total or 22 temperate phages active on PA~l were isolated from 

lysogenic Pseudcmonas aemginosa cultures in this laborato:ry. The isola

tion procedure was as follows: a outure was grown overnight in nutrient 

brQth. This was centrifuged at 30,000 rpa for 15 minutes and cells re ... 

moved from the supernatant by Millipore tiitration. The filtrate was di

luted 10-2 to 10""::3 and plated with strain PA-1. A single plaque was 

picked by pim.ncturing with a wire needle, which. was then shaken in 2 ml 

nutrient brotho The suspension was repla ted and a single plaque pick ma.de 

a.gain. 

J. Transduction 

The transdu~tion techni.qu.e of Murphy and Rosenblum (29) for 

Staph:y;locoecu~ aureus was used with slight modification. The plating 

medium was a.llantoin minimal a.ga.ro Ool ml of a saline suspension of cells 

from a. fresh nutrient agar slant was spread on the agar. One drop of a 
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phage plate stock was then plaoed on the plate. At least four different 

plate stocks could be tested on each plate. Growth was scored after 72 

hours at 37° c. 



CHAPTER III 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

A. Mutant Isolation~ Selection 

1. Ethylmethane sulfonate treatment 

It was necessary to use Vogel and Bonner minima.1 salts (23) when 

treating with ethylmethane sulfonate (F.MS) because the cells did not 

survive the second treatment in M~9 salts. The reason for this differ

ence is not known. To determine whether PA-1 could utilize the citric 

acid in the V and B salts formula, growth in unsupplemented salts was 

compared to growth in salts with added allantoin and glucose. Table I 

indicates that 671, of the growth attained with allantoin as the carbon 

source is possible in the unsupplemented salts. This finding prompted 

the omission of citric acid from the formula since the basal medium must 

support no growth during the penicillin step. There was no measurable 

growth on the salts without citrate. 

A high concentration of EMS, as compared to other chemical mutagens, 

may be employed, producing mutation without killing (30). The highest 

concentration for use with PA-1 may be seen in Table II. Tne concentra

tion used in all subsequent experiments was~. 

2. Penicillin treatment 

Because Pseudomonas aeruginosa is very resistant to the action of 

penicillin, difficulty was encountered in finding a type and a brand of 

13 



TABLE I 

GROWfH ON VOGEL AND BONNER MINIMAL SALTS CONTAINING CITRATE 

Carbon Source Added 

none 

1~ Allantoin 

O.% Glucose 

Optical Density 

0 .. 375 

0.555 

1.280 

Basal medium was V and B minimal sal, ts. Incubation was overnight on a 
reciprocal shaker at 37°. Optical density was read on a Coleman Jr. 
Spectrophotometer at 540 mp.. 

14 



TABLE II 

MA![MtJM NON-LETHAL CONCENTRATION OF EMS FOR 
. PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA 

Percent EMS in 5 ml Medium 

0.2 

o.6 

1.0 

2.0 

Optioal Density 

0.789 

0.789 

o.B?o 

o.817 

0 

0 

15 

Cells were treated with EMS for 1 hour at 37° in gluoc:,se minimal medium. 
0.5 ml of treated cells was inoculated into fresh glucose minimal. Opti ... 
cal density was determined after 24 houi:is at 370,. 
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penicillin which could be used in a suffieientJ.y high concentration to be 

effective. Sutherland (31) reported that Pseudomonas aeruginosa was the 

most resistant of the 14 gram-negative bacteria he tested to all of the 

penicillins used . He feels that this is due both to the intrinsic insen

sitivity of the organism and to the production of penicillinase by these 

cultures . 

Figure 2 is a typical curve obtatned using injectable penicillin G 

sodium with procaine, showing surviving fractions of cells at three 

concentrations of penicillin. This penicillin was in the form of an in

soluble suspension, however, which necessitated extensive washing with 

accompanying loss of mutants. 

A soluble, powdered, form of penicillin G sodium (Nutritional Bio

chemical~ was tested but, in all concentrations tried, large clumps of 

cells were formed. These clumps could not be completely resuspended even 

after repeated washing wit h saline. 

To determine whether penicillin action could be improved by use of 

a different amount of inoculum, flasks of allantoin minimal medium with 

penicillin were inoculated with 1 ml of a mutagen-treated suspension con

taining approximately 2 x 108 cells/ml and with 0.1 ml of the same sus

pension. The smaller inoculum gave a rate of killing proportional to the 

time of treatment, while the larger number of cells tended to overcome 

the killing effect after 10 hours of treatment. 

Once allantoin- negative mutants had been isolated, it was possible 

to make comparison counts to determine penicillin action on prototrophic, 

growing cells and on mutant, non-growing cells. 

Table llI gi ves the results of a representative experiment. '!'he 

data show imperfect separation of mutant from prototroph. The small 

proportion of cells which were mutated to loss of the allantoin pathway 
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Figure 2 

survival of cells treated with injectable penicillin G 
(sodium)o Cells we+ incubated in minimal medium containing 
1i allantoin and indicated am.aunts of penicillin at 37° for 
18 hours, washed free of penicillin and plated on glucose 
minimal agaro 
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TABLE III 

COMPARISON OF MUTANT AND PROTOTROPH SURVIVAL IN PENICILLIN 

PA-1 (cells/ml) PA-1-108 (cells/ml) 
Penicillin Time '.a.• f!me 
Units/ml 8 hours 22 hours 8·hours 22 hours 

0 1.ax108 9.5x106 -
30,000 3.ox105 2.ax105 3.ox10 6 ·2.7x106 

45,000 2.ox105 3.ox103 1.3x106 2,2x105 

Penicillin was penicillin G sodium (Nutritional Bioohemioals) in l~ 
allantoin minimal medium. surviving counts were determined on glucose 
minimal a.gar plates. · 

18 
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made it mandatory to kill almost all of the wild type cells in order to 

isolate these mutantso 

The aotion of the potassium salt of penicillin from Calbiochem ap.. 

proached more nearly the ideal, and, in addition, gave no difficulty with 

clumping of the cells. It is not felt, however, that the differences ob

served were due entirely to the use of the potassium. salt rather than the 

sodium salt. The minimal salts formula contained both potassium and 

sodium. ions in fairly high concentrations so it should not be of great 

significance whether the sodium. or potassium salt form of the penicillin 

was used. It is much more likely that the more effective action was dne 

to a combination of the difference in brands and the high concentration. 

Figure 3 shows survival curves for PA-1 and the allantoin-negative mutant 

PA-1-105. 

The antibiotic vancomycin was reported by Jordon (32) to kill growing 

cells by blocking the synthesis of cell wall mucopeptide. This anti

biotic was tested in concentrations of 167, 333 and 831 µg/ml. with both 

PA-1 and mutant cells. Again difficulty was experienced with clumping of 

the oells. The approximate counts obtained in allantoin minimal medium. 

incjicated that the mutant cells (PA-1-108) were being killed at the same 

rate as the wild type. This mutant was checked at this time for wild 

type reversion as a possible explanation but was found to have no measur

able reversion rate. 

3. Ultraviolet light ~ !. mutagen 

It has been shown by a number of investigators (33) (34) that the 

effectiveness of different mutagens varies with the marker selected. It 

was thought that ultraviolet irradiation might prove to be a more ef

fective mutagen than EMS for producing mutations in the allantoin 
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Figure 3 

SU.rvival of wild type and allantoin-ne~ative mutant in allantoin 
minimal medium containing 50,000 unitsfml penioillin G (potassium). 
Cells were incubated at 37°, washed and plated on glucose minimal 
agar. 



pathway. Figure 4 shows the ultraviolet survival curve for PA-1 from 

which the optimal UV dosage was chosen. 
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Because streptomycin resistance is an easily selected character, it 

was used as a measure of the mutation of PA-1 with the selected UV dose. 

Since streptomycin resistance is a dominant character, it was not neces

sary to allow for phenotypic lag in selecting for this character. The 

streptomycin was incorporated into nutrient agar so tha.t the cells could 

be plated directly on this after irradiation. The effectiveness of UV in 

increasing the mutation rate is shown in Table IV. 

In contrast, when an irradiated, penicillin-treated culture of PA-1 

was examined for allantoin-negative mutants by replica plating, none were 

found on 50 plates. It was concluded that the frequency of the desired 

mutation with UV was lower than that for streptomycin resistance., or that 

the relatively inefficient penicillin selection did not allow isolation 

of mutants produced at low frequency by UV. After it was found that the 

prototroph was impermeable to both glyoxylurea and glyoxylate, this fact 

appeared to offer a positive selection technique of efficiency comparable 

to that for streptomycin resistance. Therefore, ultraviolet irradiation 

was again employed in the isolation of mutants permeable to these com

pounds. 

The normal irradiation procedure was used, allowing growth for four 

hours in enriched medium (rru.trient broth). The cells were then centri

fuged at 30,000 rpu for 15 minutes and resuspended in saline. O.l ml of 

the saline suspension was spread on the surface of o.5i glyoxylurea agar. 

Colonies appeared after 48-72 hours incubation. These were all mutants 

and will be described in detail in a later section. 
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Figure 4 

Ultraviolet survival curve for Pseudomonas aenginosa. 5 ml 
cells were irradiated with UV source at 46 cm and samples re
moved·, at times indicatedo SU,rviving cells were determined by 
plate counts on nutri•t agaro 
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Strept~cin 
·concentration 

50 p.g/ml. 

100 µ.g/ml. 

200 µg/ml. 

TABLE IV 

MUTATION TO STREPTOMYCIN RESISTANCE 

Spontaneous 
Mu.tant Fraction 

3.7 xio-6 

6.5 x 10-? 

UV indticed 
Mntant Fraction 

5.:3 x 10-3 

1.1 x 10-4 
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Increase with 
Irradiation 

1.4 x 103 
. 2 

1.7 x 10 

All cells were killed in this concentration 

Streptomycin was incorporated into 15 m1•~trient agar. Irradiation was 
for 20 sec at 40 cm distance. Cells wer~ii"'j,lated immediately, taking pre
cautions to prevent photoreactivation. 
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B. Mutant Characterization 

1. Metabolic pool removal 

In order to detennine the proportion of spontaneous reversions to 

the wild type in a mutant pop:.tlation, it was fir.st necessary to find the 

best way to remove the metabolic pool. The first method used was to 

incubate the cells in a medium lacking a carbon and a nitrogen source 

for four hours. As this was tedious and time-consuming, the simple al

ternative of washing with saline was used and the results in terms of 

growth on allantoin minimal medium scored. At the same time, the effect 

of the age of the cells on the ease of pool removal was determined. 

Table Vis a resume of the results of this experiment. In all later 

experiments, the cells were washed with .saline to eliminate the pool and 

overnight cultures were used for convenience. 

2. Advantage f2!. ~ ~ ~ 

In an attempt to explain the findings listed in Table V for mutant 

PA-1-108, which prior to this time had no measurable reversion rate, nu

trient broth tubes were inoculated with varying ratios of mutant and wild 

type revertant cells. The purpose was to determine if nutrient broth 

favored prototrophic growth over the mutant. It should be pointed out 

that these mutants were selected on the basis of loss of allantoin path

way only, so they should have no other genetic defectso 

The favorable conditions for wild type growth at the expense of the 

mutant resulted in the loss of several mutants. To avoid this, cells 

were grown in glucose minimal medium whenever possible. 

Since the proportion of prototrophic revertants in a given popula

tion was a variable factor, it was necessary to determine this number at 



TABLE V 

COMPARISON OF METHODS FOR REMOVAL OF THE METABOUC POOL IN MUTANTS 

Growth Count on Count on Fraction growing 
of culture g~ucose medium allantoi.n medium on allantoin 
used (cells/ml) (cells/ml) 

-
4 hrso in Overnight 1.5 x 109 0 0 
mine salts 

5~hour 3o5 X 109 0 0 

Saline Overnight 7.8 x 108 0 0 
PA-1-105 

Washing 5-hour 1.5 x 109 . 3.4 x 10J 2.0 x 10-6 

4 hrs. in Overnight 1.4 x 109 > i.o x 105 > 7 .. 0 x 10-5 

PA-1-108 
min. salts 5-hour 4.9 x 109 >l.O x 105 > 2.0 x 10-3 

Saline Overnight 1.1 x 109 > 1:0 x 105 > 9 .. 0 x 10-5 
Washing 5-hour 1.6 x 109 > l.O x 105 > 600 x 10-5 

4 hrs. in Overnight 8.4 x 108 3.3 x 104 4.o x 10-5 
min. salts 5-hour 5.4 x 109 1.4 x 105 2.6 x 10-5 

Saline Overnight 9.8 x 108 2.3 x 104 2o3 X l0-5 
PA-1-162 

Washing ·, 5-hour 8.0 x 109 7o4 X 104 
. ··-· 9~j x 10-6 

Original culture was in nutrient broth. Minimal salts is modified M-9 salts with no C or N source. 
Cells in this medium were on shaker for 4 hours. Centrifugation for saline washing was at 30,000 rpn 
for 15 min. at room temperatureo Saline washing was repeated twice. 

[\) 
\.1\ 



TABLE VI 

GROWTH OF MUTANT AND WILD TYPE IN NUTRIENT BROTH. 

Initial 

0 

50 

<10 

< 1 

Percent Wild Type 
Final . 

0 

82 

51 

26 

26 

PA .. 1-140 and a back mutant 140! were grown separately in nutrient broth 
and inoculated in the ratios shown into fresh nutrient brotho .A:tter 8 
hours 1 drop of each was placed in fresh nutrient broth and allowed to 
grow overnight. Counts were made on nutrient agar and allantoin mimul 
agar. 
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the time a mutant culture was to be used, e.g. when preparing phage stocks 

or when using cells for transduction studies. 

3. Carbon-source utilization 

The mutants were first separated into groups on the basis or growth 

on the proposed intermediates in the pathway. Ureidoglycine, the inter

mediate proposed by Vogels (10), is a hypothetical compound, not avail

able for testing. Table VII shows the growth patterns of the mutants 

isolated from the EMS treatments. A total of 82 mutants were isolated 

from four different experiments. 

That the data obtained with PA-1 are typical of wild-type growth for 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is indicated by the correlation of the results ob

tained with 15 other strains of this organism. L'fhese cultures were ob

tained through the courtesy of Dro Glen Bulmer who obtained them from the 

Oklahoma State Public Health Laboratorz.7. 

No growth of any of the wild type strains on glyoxylurea or glyoxy

la.te was found on carbon source plates or in liquid cultures containing 

o.5'1, glyoxylurea or glyoxylate. This must necessarily be due to imperme

ability of the cells to these compounds, since it is possible to demon

strate glyoxylurease activity using extracts of PA-1 grown on allantoin. 

This view is further supported by the growth pattern of group A mutants. 

These were originally selected as allantoin-negative mutantso All of them 

reverted to allantoin positive but retained the ability to grow on 

glyoxylurea. 

Group C mutants were able to utilize only glyoxylurea. This indi

cates a double mutation occurring in this group, i.e., the loss of the 

allantoicase which converts allantoate to glyoxylurea and the mutation to 

permeability to glyoxylurea. 
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TABLE VII 

CARBON-SOURCE UTILIZATION BY STRAINS OF PA-1 AND MUTANTS OF PA~l FRCI( EMS TREA'IHENT 

Allantoin 

/ . ,, . 

'Allantoic Acid 
(Potassium Salt) 

Glypxylurea 
(Sodium Salt) 

Glyoxylic Acid 
( Sodium Salt) 

Wild type 

A 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

B 

c + 
D + -. .. 

•strains in groups: 

Wild type a PA-1 and 15 other strains of Pseudomonas ae~inosa 
A: PA-1-119, 138, 144, 149, 150, 152, 153, 157~'70, l74-, 175, 180. 
Ba PA-1-105, 116, 117, l~, 1'2.2, 123, 126, 133, 136, 143, 154, 155, 158, 16o, 161, 16J, 172, 

179, 182, 151. 
C: ~-1-120, 125~ 127, 130, lJl, .. 134, 1351 137, 140, 141, 142, 146, 156, 159, 162, 165, 166, 178. 
Da PA-1-1,U, 144, 145, 148, 164. · 

l.~ agar in minimal salts was melted , cooled to 47° and mixed with O.l ml of a saline suspension of 
cells from a fresh slant. This was poured and when bard a few mg. of compound were placed on the 
surface. Growth was scored after 48-72 hours at 370. 

~ 



Group D would seem to have a single mutation, the losa of the al
l 

lantoinase, which converts allantoin to allantoate. 
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The action of PMS in al.kylating the guanine residues of the cell DNA 

and splitting oft these 7-alkylated residues at neutral pH (35) results 

in "deletion mutations". The appearance of a double muta ti.on such as in 

group C is not an unexpected finding under these conditions, particularly 

since three successive treatments with EMS were used. 

Mutants of PA-1, induced by UV irradiation and selected tor growth 

on glyoxylurea or glyoxylate, gave the carbon source utilization pattern 

shown in Table VIII. A total of 42 mutants from 5 different experiments 

were isolated. 

Brief exposure to UV will produce "point mutations" which should re

sult in a single mutation. One can calculate the frequency of single mu

tations when selecting for glyo:x:ylurea-positive strains as approximately 

4 x lOQ4 which is close to that for streptomycin resistance (Table IV). 

The frequency of double mutations can be calculated as 1.6 x 10·7 so that 

a double mutation occurs approximately -once for every 100 single mutations. 

Since there are found only 40-45 colonies -per isolati-on;plate, there is a 

high degree of probability that the mutants isolated after UV treatment 

have but a single mutation. 

This is compatible with the data in Table VIII if one notes that 

glyo:x:ylurea is an unstable compound and will establish a non-enzymatic 

equilibrium according to the following reaction (27). 

COOH 0 

II I 

' HO "" 9 ~ N ... C - NHz ..,..__ ___ COOR 

I 
CHO 

+ 

H H 

Glyoxylurea Glyoxylic acid Urea 
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TABLE VIII 

CARBON ... SOURCE UTILIZATION BY MUTANTS OF PA-1 FROM UV IRRADIATION 

Number in Allantoio acid Glyoxylu.rea Glyoxylic acid 
Group. ~-p Allan to in (Potassium salt) (Sodium salt) (Sodi~salt) 

1 41 + + + + 

2 1 + + + -
The procedure was the same as that described in Table VIIo 
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.The equilibrium constant for this reaction as written is 7.6 (2'7)o 

If the organism is utilizing glyoxylate, the equilibrium will be pulled 

to the right until almost all or the glyoxylurea is converted to glyoxy

late. For this reason, it is impossible to distinguish mutants utilizing 

glyox;ylate only from those utilizing both glyoxylurea and glyoxylate. 

Mutants which utilize only glyoxylurea are easily distinguished, however. 

In order to obtain a better estimate or the amount of growth possible 

when glyoxylurea was the sole carbon source, liquid cultures were used. 

Table IX shows the optical density found after 48 hours at 37° in minimal 

salts with 0.5'1, glyoxylurea serving as the sole carbon source. It can be 

seen from these data that growth on glyoxylurea is not abundant even for 

mutants whioh are permeable .. This may indicate low permeability, or 

growth on this carbon source may be limited for some other reason. 

Sinee the allantoin pathway involves the utilization of a two-carbon 

compound for biosynthesis 9 it is possible that group B (Table VII) mu ... 

tants could have a genetic defect which blocks utilization or a~ 

compound and hence is U11related to allantoin degradation. To check these 

mutants for such a defect, three two-carbon compounds were tested as 

carbon sources: glyeolic acid, glycine and sodium acetate. Table X shows 

that U of the mutants, those or group B-2, were indeed unable to utilize 

a C2 oompou.nd and hence should no longer be considered as having mutations 

involving the a1lantoin pathwa.ya 

The wild type and seven mutants, group B-1, were able to grow readily 

on both glycine and sodium acetate. Gly'eolic acid would not support 

growth or any of the cultures tested and, in fact, was inhibitory. De

pending upon th~- interoonversions of 2-earbon compounds in this organism, ··· 

these mutants may be blocked in the direct pathway for allantoin degrada

tion .. Since the wild type is impermeable to both glyo:x:ylurea and glyoxylate, 
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TABLE IX 

GROWTH ON GLYOXYLUREA IN LIQUID MEDIUM 

Mlltant Number Optical Density 

Wild type 0.0327 

PA-1-132 o.1ao5 

-152 0.2273 

-130 0.2903 

-120 o.u35 

=l'.35 0.2756 

-137 0.1739 

Minimal salts with o.51, glyo:x:ylurea, supplemented by o.o~ yeast e~ra.ct 
were inoculated with 0.,1 ml of a saline S11spension or o~lls from a fresh 
slant. Optical Density was read at 540 DlJ1 on a Coleman Jr. spectrophoto
meter after 48 hem.rs on a shaker at 37°. 



TABLE X 

UTILIZATJ;:ON OF N) ... QARBON COOOUNDS BY MUTANTS CF GROUP B 

Group* Gly~olio acid Glycine Sodium acetate 

B-l + + 

B-2 

Wild Type + + 

* Strains in groups: 

:S..ls PA<=>l-105, 116, 117, 121, i!.:33, 179, 182. . . 

B-2: PA<=>l ... 122, 123, 126, 136, 143, J..51, 154, 155, 158, 160, 1619 1639 1720 

Wild Type: PA-1 

Procedure was the same as is desc:ribecf in Table VII. 
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the block may be concerned with the formation or either of these compounds. 

In order to test this hypothesis, all seven mutants were subjected to 

UV irradiationo This should produce an addi tiol'lB.l single mutation and 

shed some light on the position or the original mutation or mutations. 

These mu.ta.nts were selected by plating on 0.5~ glyoxylurea agar after 

irradiation. Approximately twenty mutants of each strain were isolated 

and of these 10 to 15 from each original strain were picked for further 

study. Wlth one or two exceptions, all of the mutants of a partioular 

strain gave a consistent earbon source u.tilization pattern. These re

sults are shown in Table XI. Mu.tant PA-1-116 gave no niu.tants which were 

glyoxylurea-positive with this selection technique. 

C. Transduction studies 

l. Phage plate stock titers 

Table XII lists the plaque forming tj.ters or the plate stocks propa ... 

gated on mutants. These plate stocks were used in all of the trans. 

duction tests between mutants and were prepared by the method previously 

described. These titers are unusually high for a temperate phage but 

phage inf'eeting Pseudomo:nas ae:ruginosa were round to have many unusual 

features. 

2. Quantitative Transduction 

It was the original plan to do quantitative transduction studies of 

the mutants using F116 phage. It soon became evident, however, that a 

quantitative system was not feasible. The difficulty appeared to be in 

the ab.porption or the phage to the cells. Free phage counts (plated on 

sensitive cells ) done before and after incubation with cells in the 



TABLE XI 

CARBON ... SOURCE UTILIZATION FOUND AFTER IRRADIATION OF GROUP B=l MUTANTS 

Group* 

I 

II 

III 

Allan to in 

*strains in groups: 

I: PA-L,,1p5 

II: PA-l~ll 7, 121, 182 

III: PA-1=133, 179 

Allantoic Acid 
(Potassium Salt) _ 

+ 

trace 

Procedure was the same as that described in Table VIL 

Glyoxylurea 
( Sodium Salt) 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Glyoxylic Acid 
(Sodium Salt) 

+ 

+ 

\...> 
\.Tl 
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TABLE llI 

PFU TITERS OF PHAGE.Fl.16 PLATE STOCKS 

Mu.ta.:nt Nwrlber PFU/ml x 1010 Mu.tan.t Number PFU/ml x 1010 

PA-1-105 3.2 -148 0.58 

... 111 2.4 -149 1.7 

-ll6 7 .. 2 -151 1.9 

... 117 4.4 -154 ?.? 

... 120 6 .. o -155 1.1 

... 121 ·1.7 -156 1.:, 

-123 3.:3 -158 1.6 

-125 4.9 -159 3.8 

-126. 2.3 ..160 1.1 

-127 18.0; -161 8.2 

... 130 14.o -162 0.74 

-131 1., -164 0.20 
··\ 

... 133 6.o -165 4.3 

-134 1.5 ... 166 3.2 

-135 4.2 -170 7.1 

-137 4.4 -172 1 .. 6 

-140 1.4 -174 1.9 

-142 5.5 -178 3.2-

-143 o.4 -179 7.4 

... 145 0.29 -180 2.5 

-146 0.54 ... 182 2.3 

Plate stocks were titered for PFU on PA-1 cells by the agar layer method. 
Plaques were counted at 12 hours. 
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transduction mixture showed no measurable change. Holloway (21) stated 

that he found 2'1, adsorption with phage B 3 and 60~ with phage Fl.16 after 

30 minutes adsorption time. Evidently the PA-1 phages adsorb slowly in 

all cases. Adams (36) states that adsorption ot less than 2~ in the 

available time cannot be measured aeO'l:lrately with the present phage assay 

methods. 

It is possible that the higher adsorption rate for Fl.16 found by 

Holloway was du.e to a required tao.tor found as a trace impurity in 

Australian brands of media but not present in the products used in this 

study. 

'l'he basic transdu.etion procedure was des~ribed by Holloway (21.). 

This procedure was modified by the following alteratic:ms in an attempt 

to improve adsorption and transduction ef'fieiency: 

lo Ca* as 0.5 M CaC12 was added to the reaction mixture. 

2. Log phase cells and stational"Y' phase cells were used. 

Jo Cells were kept chilled except when in the transduction mixture. 

4. Yeast extract was added to the transduction mixture. 

5. The mul. tiplioi ty of the phage with respect to the cells was 

varied fl"Olll O.l to 5. 

6. Glucose was added to the cells at the time of plating. 

7. A water suspension of phage was used. 

Bo Adsorption time was varied from 10 to '.30 minutes. 

9. Na.Cl was added to the reaction mixtttre. 

None of the above modifications resulted in an effective q1:1antitative 

transduction system. · 

At the same time, several of the temperate ,phages isolated from 

Pseudomonas aert1ginosa cultures in the laboratory were tested in the 

quantitative systemo None gave better results than Fl.16. 
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3. Tube method 

Because the adsorption time appeared to be of an extraordinary 

length, a method of transduction was tried in which the cells were allowed 

to grow up in the presence of the phage. A tube containing 5 ml of nu

trient broth was inoculated with 0.5 ml of a phage plate stock containing 

approximately 1olO phage per ml and 0.5 ml of a saline suspension of cells 

from a fresh nutrient agar slant. This was put on the shaker for over

night growth. The cells were then centrifuged and washed with saline. 

0.1 ml samples of the resuspended cells were spread on allantoin plates 

for numbers of wild type colonies. The suspension was then diluted and 

plated on glucose minimal agar for total cell count. Tabl,e XIII gives 

the results of an experiment to determine the optimum number of phage 

which could be added without significant killing effect on the cells, 

while, at the same time giving maximum transduction. 

The transduction rate fell off rapidly as the number of phage parti

cles decreaseda The growth of the cells was not affected by the highest 

phage concentrations. 

While this method resulted in transduction, it appeared to have 

several possible disadvantages. Because the cells were allowed to grow 

for so long, any reversions of the mutant to wild type could give falsely 

positive results even though the control was negative. The reversion 

rate of these mutants is often so variable that the validity of the re

sults obtained with the tube method might be open to questiono Another 

factor considered in evaluating the results obtained by this transduction 

method was the fact that even one wild type cell produced by a rare intra

allelic recombination, which occurred early, could give a strongly posi

tive resulto Because of these considerations, it was decided to employ 



TABLE XIII 

RELATION OF PHAGE CONCENTRA'1.¥0N TO TRANSDUCTION :rREQUENCY 

Phage Added 

None 

106 x 1010 

1.6 x 109 

8 1.6 x 10 

1 .. 6 x 107 

Transduction Frequency 

0 

2.9 x 10-5 

1.1 xio-5 

1.7 x 10-6 

7.9 x 10-9 
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0.5 ml or phage plate stook containing the given number of PFU was added to 
5 ml nutrient broth. O,l ml of a saline suspension from a fresh agar 
slant of PA=l ... 105 was added. The mixture was grown overnight o:n the shaker, 
washed with saline and plated on glucose and allantoin minimal agal" for 
counts. 
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a method which embodied .internal controls. 

4. Pl.ate spot transduction 

The transduction method described by Murphy and Rosenblum (29) for 

staph.yloecoaus aureus was tried and adopted as a means of genetic grouping. 

This method had the advantage of allowing any reversions to prototrophy 

to be counted on the same plate as the transduced oolonieso The colonies 

formed by transduoed cells were normal, wild type growth within the 

circle of the phage drop as is shown in the photograph in Figure 5. 

Mutant PA-1=182 (group B) was the recipient. Donors 135, 137, 140, 142, 

and 146 are all members of group C and do recombine with the recipient. 

That the colonies found were the result of transduction and not 

transformation was demonstrated by incubating the phage suspension pre

pared from. PA ... l with deoxyribonuelease (10 µ.g/ml) for 1.5 minutes at 37° 

prior to testing ('.37)o No decrease in the number of recombinant colonies 

was found in seven different transduetions. 

Data are reported as number of colonies, but this is not a quanti

tative procedure in which the numbers of colonies .is considered in the 

grouping of mutantso Table XIV shows the groupings found when crosses in 

both directions were done on all of the mutants isolated after EMS treat

ment" Mllta.nts lll and 144 form one genetic group since they do not re ... 

combine with each other. Thl.s correlates with the fact that both grow 

on allantoic aoido The remainder of the muta.nts utilizing allantoate, 

144, 145, and 164, recombine with the first group and with all other 

mutants tested bmt not with eaoh other. These two groups are outlined by 

dashed lines in Table XIVo 

The mutants listed as "Not suitable for use as a recipient" are 

those which show a consistently high reversion rate making the detection 



Figure 5 

Wild type recombinants on allantoin minimal agaro Pl.ates were 
spread with allantoin-negative mutant PA-1-1820 Numbers on the 
plate are those of the mutant on which each phage was grown. All 
donors belong to group C and grow on glyoxylurea. 
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TABLE :xll 

TRANSDUCTION BETWEEN ALLANTOI N-NEGATIVE MUTANTS INDUCED BY EMS 

RECIPIENT 

111 144 145 148 164 121 117 182 105 133 179 120 125 130 131 134 135 137 140 142 146 156 159 162 165 166 178 116 
I I I O 0 1 13 5 - 2 7 5 4 4 3 I I 2 I 5 2 8 2 2 5 3 5 I I 5 2 
144 0 OJ - 0 - TMC 12 5 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 
145 73 -2 q- 0 ---- ol - 4 I I 5 14 2 3 2 0 I 4 I I 4 2 I 2 2 2 I 
148 90 51 I O I - 4 4 7 2 2 - I 6 2 - - 2 2 - - - - - - 4 
164 01 1 L_Q. _____ oJ - 1 4 14 1 1 3 5 3 2 .2 16 1 2 10 3 1 2 10 2 4 
121 75 68 - 1- 120 3 0 3 2 7 0 6 28 I 2 2 - - 14 3 I 2 2 I - 3 
117 10 6 - Z 23 I ~ I 17 14 5 2 2 I I 4 ~ 2 2 - - 17 4 I 4 9 5 - 4 
182 TMC TMC - Lu 150 2 w O 8 5 5 6 25 25 5 w 2 4 - - 30 4 13 5 I 10 - 6 
105 11 26 10 ~ 34 4 ~ 24f o - o- o - o -2 - o _o _'! __ o--o - - --2 - o o -o- o--o -l 3 

133 60 90 30 ~ 150 5 ~ 301 I O O I O I O ~ 3 3 - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 - I 5 
I 79 TMC TMC TMC 15 0 15 a: 5 0 I O O O O 3 5 0 a: 0 0 - - 3 0 0 O O O - I 9 
120 - - 15 < 35 - < 391 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < O O O O O O O O I O ol 2 
125 50 - 30 : 41 - : 38: 0 0 25 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 I O O O O O ol 4 
130 88 - 16 w 3 - w TMC1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 w O O O O O O I O 4 0 01 I 
131 I 12 - 12 ~ I - CJ> I I I O O O O O O O ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 2 
134 99 - TMC a: TMC - :, 2 I I O O O O O O O a: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 21 4 
135 21 - 18 ~ 4 - ~ 42 0 0 0 0 I O O o O O I O O O O · 0 0 0 OI 3 
137 49 - 48 w TMC - u.. 23: .0 0 I O O O O u.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ol 2 
140 76 - TMC ~ TMC - ~ 261 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I: 5 
142 53 - 9 ~ I - ~ r01 0 0 0 0 0 0 I ~ I O O O O O O O O O o, I 
146 92 - 11 :, 2 - 1- TMCI O 9 15 0 0 0 0 1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 3 
156 32 - 36 CJ> 33 - ~ 311 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I O I I 3 
15 9 I 06 - I 00 ~ TMC - 1- 3 9 l O O O O O O O 1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I : I 
16 2 166 - TMC z TMC - ~ 4 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 I 3 
165 78 - 40 10 - 181 0 I O O O O O O O I O O O O O O O I I 5 
I 66 79 - 166 50 - 36 I O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 11 2 
178 36 - I 2 27 - TMC I I O O O 3 2 4 4 3 2 14 4 4 3 8 5 2 31 11 L----------------------------------------------.:::.1 116 40TMC 50 130 42 TMC II IITMC 9 15 10 4 14 4- 26 6 9 3 13 9 14TMC O 

PA-I 49 40 50 50 30 45 6 5 10 4 18 3 2 8 12 17 8 12 5 5 4 16 10 20 I 

TMC "Too many colonies to count. 

ts 
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of transduced colonies impossible. 

Mutants 120, 125, 130, 131, 134, 135, 137, 140, 142, 146, 156, 159, 

162, 165, 166, and 178 are all found in group C (Table VII) and are all 

able to utilize glyoxylureao These mutants are, in addition, permeable 

to glyoxylureao Numbers 105, 133, and 179 are members of group B-1 (Table 

X)o After irradiation these mutants were found to be permeable to glyoxy

lureao The assumption can therefore be made that the original genetic 

block, induced by EMS treatment, was at the conversion of allantoic acid 

to glyoxylurea (allantoicase). These did not gain the permeability to 

glyoxylurea originally that group C mutants did. On the basis of trans

duction, these mutants can all be placed in a single group, validating 

the conclusion as to original blocks which was based on carbon source 

utilizationo This group is indicated by a dashed line in Table XIVo The 

presence of only one genetic group in all of the mutants which are able 

to grow on glyoxylurea, is evidence for the direct conversion of allantoic 

acid to glyoxylurea as proposed by Gaudy (27). If one or more inter

mediates were involved,as in the pathway proposed by Vogels (10), there 

should be at least two genetically different groups of mutants utilizing 

glyoxylureao 

Mutant 178, a member of group Con the basis of carbon source utili

zation, did not r ecombine with other members of this group when used as a 

recipiento However, when 178 was the donor, transduced colonies were 

found with al.most all of the other mutants, regardless of the carbon 

source utilization patterno The reason for this behavior is not knowno 

PA-1=116 was found to recombine with all other mutants both as a donor 

and as a recipient, and therefore appears to have a genetic defect at a 

site different from any other mutant isolatedo 

Noting that the wild type was impermeable to glyoxylurea while the 



mutants of group C and those isolated after irradiation of PA.l were 

readily permeable to this compound, attempts were made to transduoe the 

oharaeter of permeability to glyoxylurea into the wild type. In addition 

to the 16 members of group C, 2 of the mutants of PA-1 isolated after UV 

irradiation were used as donors. The plate spot transduction technique 

was used with selection on Oo5~ glyoxylurea agar. No transduoed colonies 

were found in any of the erosseso It would appear from this that the 

character of permeability is not transduoible. 



CHAPl'ER IV 

DISCUSSION 

There appears to be ve-ry little doubt that the compound glyoxylurea 

is present in the aerobic microbial degradation pathway for allantoino 

The prototroph, PA=l, while not permeable to glyoxylurea, did possess a 

very active glyoxylurease when grown on allantoin, as shown in cell-free 

extractso The finding of the 18 mutants (group C, Table VII) which were 

able to utilize glyoxylurea on the carbon source plates, while not utili

zing glyoxylate, is evidence that the compound is sufficiently stable to 

be tested in this manner. The utilization of glyoxylurea in the absence 

of glyoxylate utilization was found again upon irradiation of mutants 

PA=l-105, 133, and 1790 The utilization of glyoxylurea but not glyoxylate 

was confirmed by growth in liquid media. Since the reverse situation, the 

utilization of glyoxylate but not glyoxylurea, was not found, one must ac

cept the fact that the non=enzymatic breakdown of glyoxylurea proceeds at 

a rate rapid enough to allow the organism to grow on the glyoxylate formed. 

There was not a noticeable delay in the growth on glyoxylurea with those 

utilizing both, so the possibility of growth on both compounds cannot be 

ruled outo It must be stated again that assay for the enzyme glyoxylurease 

is the only reliable basis for the identification of a mutant growing only 

on glyoxylateo The te.chnique of inducing this enzyme in allantoin-negative 

mutants will reqrlre further work. 

The genetic data obtained in the transduction tests give evidence for 

the presence of one and only one intermediate between allantoic acid and 

glyoxylic acid and ureao Those mutants which grew only on glyoxylurea 
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fell into one genetic group. Mutants which acquired penneability to 

glyoxylurea, e.g. those found after UV irradiation of PA-1, while re

maining allantoin-positive, represent only an alteration in permeability, 

not a defect in enzymeo Those which show growth on both glyoxylurea and 

glyoxyiate should be further characterized by enzyme assay in order to 

check groupings based on transduction tests; for allantoin-positive 

mutants transduction cannot be used .. 

The altered permeability to the intennediates in the pathway found 

after mutagen treatment can best be explained on the basis of a geneti

cally controlled enzyme, mediating transport into the cell. Since UV 

irradiation of the prototroph will result in mutants able to grow on 

glyoxylurea, the permeability to this compound must be genetically con

trolled. There is much evidence that there may be .a multif'unctional per

mease for the intermediates of the allantoin pathway in Pseudomona.s . 

aeruginosa. The irradiation of the mutants originally isolated after EMS 

treatment, gave some very interesting results in terms of carbon source 

utilizationo PA-1-105 had a genetic block at the enzyme allantoioase from 

the original. EMS treatments. The UV irradiation altered the penneability 

of this mutant so that growth was found on glyoxylurea and glyoxylate. 

The enzyme block remained, however. This is confinned by the transduction 

tests, which place PA-1-105 in the same group as the mutants of group C 

(Table VII), those with the defect of the allantoicase enzyme. Mutants 

PA=l=l33, and 179 are also placed in this group by transduction tests and 

by the carbon source utilization pattern after irradiationc The trace 

of growth on allantoate (Table XI) with these two mutants may be due to 

the fact that these two mutants are ''leaky" .. 

The second group of mutants, PA-1-ll?, 121, 182 can possibly be 

grouped with the mutants of group D (Table VII) based on growth on 
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allantoic acid after irradiation. This is the first evidence of altera

tion in permeability to allantoate. The mutants listed in group D were 

originally classified together on the basis of carbon source utilization. 

However, as shown in Table XIV, transduction tests indicated that there 

were two sub~groups within group D. Since all grew well on allantoste, 

the most probable explanation for the finding of two genetically distinct 

groups is that one group lacks the permease for allantoin while the other 

lacks the enzyme for converting allantoin to allantoic acid. If this as

sumption is correct, then the finding of positive transduction indicates 

that it is possible to transfer the ability to form at least one perm.ease 

by transduction. 

The mutants which were unable to utilize a two-carbon compound 

(1.'ableX) are considered to have a genetic defect not directly involved in 

allantoin met abolism and have not been studied f"urther. 

The data discussed above may be ~rized as shown in Figure 6. 

Group Dis shown as having two blocks, one applicable to each sub-group. 

Numbers for mutants whose positions have not been definitely confirmed 

are enclosed in parentheses. 

The position of mutant PA-1-116 was assigned by elimination and is 

quite tentative since neither transduction tests, nor carbon source 

utilization, nor UV irradiation have placed it definitely. The positions 

shown for the other groups and single mutants have been confirmed by 

transduction tests and by carbon source utilization~ 

Because there is a problem of adsorption with F116 phage and 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the transduction procedure used was ideal in 

that it allowed a long contact between phage and cells but did not 

present the problem of falsely positive tests that was present in the 

tube method. Another advantage of the use of this technique is the fact 
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Figure 6 

Proposed pathway showing positions of the probable genetic 
blocks associated with the different groups of mutants. 
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that the number of revertants, a variable factor, could be read directly 

on the transduction plate. In practice, it was found that a plate ~r.ith 

even a moderate number of revertants was not accurate as a transduction 

test. 

The technique of first grouping the mutants by carbon-source utiliza

tion patterns before transduction was attempted was very helpf'ul. In 

general, results obtained by the two methods correlated quite well, indi

cating that the pathway as proposed is probably essentially correct. An

other technique which was very effective was the UV irradiation of multi

site mutants formed by EMS treatment. The two techniques combined with 

transdu.etion studies should be very effective in resolving all of the re

maining questions concerning the pathway for allantoin eatabolism in 

bacteriao 



CHAPI'ER V 

SUMMARY 

The aerobic degradation of allantoi~ was studied in Pseudomona~ 

aeruginosa with special emphasis placed on the glyoxylurea step in the 

pathway proposed by Valentine, et al (11). The pa.rent organism, strain 

1 of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, was treated with the mutagen ethylmethane 

sulfonate or ultraviolet light. A procedure for the isolation of 

allantoin-negative mutants, after mutagen treatment, was designed using 

penicillin screening and the Lederberg replica plating technique (25). 

Since PA-1 is relatively insensitive to penicillin action, a comparison 

of brands and survival rates is included. An ultraviolet survival curve 

for this organism was also done. 

The allantoin-negative mutants were first characterized by growth 

patterns using the available intermediates of the pathway as carbon 

sources. The intermediates tested werei allantoin, allantoic acid, 

glyoxylurea and glyoxylic acid. The wild type was found to be imperme

able to glyoxylurea and glyoxylate. Mutants were isolated which were 

able to grow on these compounds. Use was made of this difference in 

permeability in designing an isolation procedure to select mutants able 

to grow on glyoxylurea and/or glyoxylate. 

The grouping obtained by carbon soure~ utilization was as follows: 

1. Group D - those able to utilize allantoic acid. These mutants 

could be blocked at the allantoinase-catalyzed conversion of 

allantoin to allantoic acid or in allantoin uptake. 
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2o Group C - those able to utilize glyoxylurea. These must be 

blocked at the allantoicase-catalyzed cleavage of allantoic acid 

to yield glyoxylurea and urea. 

3. Group B - those growing on none of the intennediates tested. 

These were further subdivided on the basis of the ability to 

utilize a two-carbon compoundo The group found unable to utilize 

glycine or sodium acetate was considered to have genetic defects 

not concerned with allantoin degradation. The seven mutants which 

were able to grow on a two-carbon compound were irradiated and 

tested again for carbon-source utilization. Three were found to 

be able to grow on allantoate and three on glyoxylurea. One, 

PA-1=116, did not yield mutants which were glyoxylurea-posi tive 

(which was the basis of selection). 

Transduction tests were used to confinn the groupings obtained by 

carbon source utilization. Phage Fl.16 was the transducing phage. The 

"plate spot" transduction method of Murphy and Rosenblum (29) was chosen 

for this studyo 

Group D mutants were found to foz,n two genetically distinct groups 

by transduction testso It was concluded that one group probably lacks a 

permease and the other lacks allantoinase. The specific defect for each 

group has not been identifiedo 

Group C consisted of only one genetic group, indicating that there 

is only one step in the formation of glyoxylurea from allantoic acid. No 

evidence was found for a second intennediate as proposed by Vogels (10). 

Group B separated into two genetically distinct groups. The seven 

mutants able to grow on glycine and sodium acetate were separated into 

three groups. The mutants which utilized glyoxylurea after UV irradiation 

were grouped by transduction with group Co Those which utilized allantoate 
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